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A Newly Disco~ered Broadsheet of
Swift's Last Speech and

Dying Words of EbenezorElliston
in F aulkncr,s 1735 edition of the ,vorks of Jon athan
S,vif t is a short satiric piece entitled The Lrtst Speecb and Dying
7 bo Tf'as l?xecnted t be Second Day
111 ords of Ebenezor Elliston, T-1
of Aiay, 17.22. 1 It purports to be the valedictory of a robber about
to be hanged for his crimes. Such dy·jng speeches~ generally con1posed not by the cri1nina] hin1self but by the prison chap]ain, or even
by son1e enterprising hack ,vriter
,vere frequently published on the
NCLUDED

occasion of pu bJic executions -and ha,v ]{e d about the streets in the form
of broadsidcs. 2 They·usually contained, as that of Elliston cxp1ainstI)
an account of the cri1ninalrs birtl1 and fa1nily1 2) a staterncnt of the
crin1c for ,vhich he ,vas to die, 3) an assertion of his sincere repentance,
and 4) a dec Iaration of his re ligjon.

£]]jston,s last speech is unusual in several respects~ Instead of the
c uston1ary recantation and repentan ce, it expresses the cyni ca1 vie,vs
of a confirmed robber ,vho, if pardoned 1 \Vou]d promptly resun1e his
life of crin1e. Unlike n1any of the other characters ,vhom the pen of
S,vift has jrnn1ortalized - Tiickerstaff, the Drapicr, or Gulliver~ for
exa.n1ple El1iston "\vasa real cri1ninal ,vho ,vas actually hanged for
robbery. Furtherrnore, though the cfJcct of 111uchof S,vift's other
satire rernains unn1casurcd, there is tcsrirnony indicating that this piece
, vas ren1arka b1y succcssfu1 j n achicvin g the practical purpose for ,v hich
S,vift ,v-rotc it.
Tlie JVorks of J.S D.TJ, D.S.P.D. in Four Vohnnes .· •• Prinltd by and for
1

1

George Faulkner (Dub1in! 1735 ), J\r, 375-38J
~Temple Scott in hjs edition uf S..,·ift~s pro~c describes a typical author of such
hroadsid es.::-ipau] Lo rriilin \y ho ,vas a p poi ate d ordin 1·yof c\i,'gatc in 1698, compiled nurn erous con f cssions and dying sp ~cche..~ of prisoners condemned
to uc
hanged. A Jetter to Swift frojn Pope and BoHngbrokei d..ited December., 1725, m-en•
tion5 h j n1 as "th c grc;:.1
t hj storiogra p her,'' and Stee}et jn the itT ad er) i nd ''S 11
ecta4
tor/] refers to '1..orr~in's S-aints.~' Lorrain attended .some famous crirnin~ls w the
sc~ffo ldi including Captain Kidd an cl J ck Shep pa rd' ( T be Prose l fl or J..~s
of J011n t ba~l
Swif ti D~D-ied. Tcmp]e Sco~t, Londonj 1897- r908, \ 7 Hi 34 n.) ..
1

1
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A Newly Disco·veredSwift Broad1beet
S,vift's authorship of the piece seems certain. lt ,vas attributed to
him during his o\vn lifctirne by Faulkner, and has been inc]udcd ,vitl1~
out question in the S,viftian canon by Jater editors and con1pilcrs.
It is Faulknerts 1735 version of the EHiston speech, ho,vcvcr, that
later editors and con1p1lershave reprinted. Editions of S,vift's \Vorks
that appeared in 1745 and r 765, and all the Jater ones that this ,vritcr
has cxan1i..ne
d, f o11
o, v the Faulkn er rendition, ,vi thou t mention of an
earlier printing. This suggests that even by 1745 a presurncd contcn1porary printing, broadside or broadsheet, had vanished from circulation.
,¥hen Stanley Lane-Poole in r 884 pub]ishcd his 'Notes for a Bibliography· of S,vift,' a con1pi1ationbased upon the resources of leading
libraries in England and ]reland, he listed the Elliston speech among
,vorks of S,vift for ,vhich ·he had found no separate edition.~ Half a
century Jater1 ,vhen Dr H. Tccrink published the first edition of his
comprehensive bibliograph)7 of S,,..ift ( 19 37), no copy of the Elliston
speech had yet come to light. Tcerink said of it: 'Considering the great
effect of this pretended Speech (cf. Prose TfT
orks, "\7II, 56), it rnust
have been prjntcd and published at the titnc .. 1-fo\vevcr, no copy seen1s
to have snnrivcd.' 4 Si1nilarly, in his edition ( 1948) of S,vift's Irish
Tracts 1720-1723 and Sern1011s-iProfessor Herbert Davis remarked of
the Elliston speech: ~This n1ust have been originally printed as a broadside ju the usual manner, but no copy is kno,vn to 1ne.~5
The correctness of the conjectures of Dr Tccrink and Professor
Davis can 110\v be demonstratedt for a conten1porary broadsheet of
EIJistonl's speech has just come to light in the Harvard Co1lege J .Jibrary
( see Plates I and II),° printed by--John Harding, the Dublin prjntcr of
other ,vorks hy S,vift/ and ~ccording to its title designed for distribuStanley Lane-Poole, 'Notes for a ]3jlJliography of S,wift/ Bibliograpbert VI
( I 884 )., I 60-171. The libraries
"Fere the British ~-iuseum, \'ictoria and
Albert ~-'Iuscum (Dyce and Forster collections), Bodleian, Royal lrfah Acadcn1r,
Tri n Lty Co Ucgct lJ uhli ni and King ~sInn Li br:iry, Dublin.
'-'H. 1·ccrink, A Bibliography of tbe lVtitings- i11Prose and Verse of Jonatb~n
:!i

Swift! D.D. (The Hagt1c, 1937), p. 268.
c- Tbe f'to!e JJ7 ork.r of Jontttbfln
S1vlf t 1 ed. -Herbert Davis (Oxfor<l 1 1939-

), IX,

XXJ.

C~ll number ,a;EB7~S,r551.7211; 1 i ¼ by 8 inches. It ,vas acquired by Harvard
in 1913, f ron1 funds for the pu rch-ase of 4Eng lish Historical Tracts:.'
r Har ding, it \ViU b E r~ memb eredi \\-Ta
s the courageous printer of the TJrapier LetUri. I rn pr j son e d by- the government on that occasion, he ref used to betr:a y th c author
either to ~ave himself from prosecution or to cb im the Ith era l re\\·ard off cred
(£300 ), A jury finally acq uttted hhn.
111
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i\1a.y1 72 2, of Eliiston'.s·execution. 8 Bcy~nd its
bibliographical interest/ its im•portanceJies in ·the fact that it contains
tion on the very· dayi

2

inforn1ation on1itted from FaulknerJs edition and sheds sonic sn1aI1
further light on S\vift~s .satirjc art.

·Tbe Last Speech and Dying Tl'ords of Ebenezor Ellison [sic] begins
· ,vith his state1n ent that he is about to snffer jnst p unishn1cnt for his
. crimes and that jt is the custon1 in such situations for speeches to be
n1adc about the-doomed man. 'And trul)T,' reflects the educated E11iston/0 'they are such Speeches that although our Fraternity be nn
Ignorant Illiterate People the 1 ,vould n1akc -a lvlan ash2n1ed to have
such Nonsense and false English charged upon hi1n even ,vhen he is
going to the Gallo,vs.' Having long considered ,vhat to say upon this
occasion, E11istonn1akes three points.. First., th at he is not at all sorr)r
for his crin1es but is sorry to have been caught, and that all other
criminals feel the san1c; hence the repentance and p1ety displayed by
condcn111cd 1nc11js sheer l1ypocrisy. Secon~lly, 'nothing can be more
unf orrunatc to the Publjck than the l\1ercy of the G overnn1ent in ever
Pardoning or Transporting us ... ,ve generally make a Shift to
Return after being Transpor tcd, and are ten Tirnes greater 1togucs t hnn
before, and n1uch 1norc Cunning.' I-lope of pardon encourages robbc.rs
to con tinu c chcir exploits. 'Tl 1irdly, Nothing is 111ore dangerous to I dlc
)roll ng 1;:1
c llo\vs than the Co1npany of those odious Common , Vhorcs
,vc frequent .... These "\'-'retches put us upon all l\1ischiefto feed
their Lusts and Extra vaganccs.'
the re aHy significant pan of the speech..~1have ]cft ,vith
Next con1es_
an. honest J\1an/ Elliston declare·s,'the Nan1cs of all my \)licked Brethren, the present Places of their Abode, ,Yith a short Account of the
chief Crimes the)r have con1n1itted.... I have like,visc set do,vn the
Nan1es of those ,ve call our SETTERS., of the ,vicked Houses ,vc
T

The broadsheet reading, .i\''ho is to be Executed rhjs Second Day of /\1aF r 711'
contr~sts strikingly ,vith that of the Fau1kner printinfh '\vho ,,;,:--as
ExccL1tcdthe Second D.ayof l\ii:lY117t1/
A rather extensive inquiry c~rricd out a1nong libraries and indiddual schol-ars
· during the sprj ng of 1959 has revealed no other copy. The c1uth or is p :irtic ular Iy indebted for he]pful inform~tion or suggestions to Dr Teerink Professor D;.n•j~, Sir
l-Iaro]d ,~ 1 ilHams, l\1r J}avid Fo).'on of the Dritish iv1u.seum and Professor A. H.
Scuuten of the Uni ver.sity uf Pen E"ISY1van hi. Prof es.sor Scouten has: been ab] e to include notice of the [ i arv·ard bro ad shect in his rcdsj on of the T eerj nk bib]iog rn p h y,
El

i;i

1

1

no,v Jn r re.ss.
10 I have followed the spelling of the n~me given by Faulknert
as presumably representing a 1norc l=Orrcct text; sec bckn,y 1 p, 366.
r;_
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A Newly DiscoveredSwift Broadsheet
f requent and of those ,vho receive ~nd ·buy our Sto]en Goods. I have
sq1cmn 1y· chargc4 this hone.st 1\1an, and l1ave re ceiv-ed his P rornisc
upon Oath, that ,vhen ever he hears of any· to be Try·cd for Robbing or
Hol1sc-brcaking,: he ,vill 1ook into his l.JST, and if he' finds the Nan1e·
1

there of the Thief concerned, to send the ,vhole Paper to the Government. 0~. this I here give n1y Con1panionsfair and p11blick \Varning,
-andhope they ,vill take it.'

. He ndds th~t he hasin~luded h1 the san1epaper the nan1cs of several.
gcntlc1nen ,vho ,,rere robbed in Dublin streets durjng ~hrec years past,
and asserts that ~nothing but the \Vant of connnon Courage ,vas the
Cause of th cir l\1isfortu n cs."'
·
The speech ends ,vith a disillusioning description of the typica_l
robbees life. Conscience torn1cnts hi1n so that he is never easy unless
drunk. Booty must be divided equally nn1ong all n1cn1bers of the gang~
and shared ,vith so n1any accon1pliccs, tavern keepers~ and other potenti:t1informers, that of a thousand pounds in stolen goods 'there ,vould
not remain Fifty Pound clear to be divided among the ll.obbcrs.' At

its best such a life offers only drunken carousal among ,vhorcs and lo,v
con1panions;yet the robber becomes so habitt1ated to it that he ,vill
11everchange his ,vays. 'Upon the ,vhole,, Elliston confesses, \ve ought
to he looked upon as the common Enemies of l\1ankind; ,vhose Interest
it is to Root us out like \\ 7olves ..'
·
A con1parjson of the broadsheet ,vith Faulkner'~ edition of r7 35
reveals several interesting differences jn title, in punctuation and ,,rordjng~und in content. The title varies in1portantly, as ,vc have seen, in
the tense of the verb~and less significantly in the spel1ingof the crin1inarsnan1c..11
In the body of the speech th c t\vo vcrsi ons arc aln1os t id cntical t containing only one or t\vo n1inor variations in ,vord order and spc]Jing~
but ,vith n u111
crous disere pancies in punctuation. Not all sentences
differ, but vthcrc there js a difference the broadsheet displays thoughts
organized into long sentences, ,vitl1 the clat1sesseparated by semicolons;
· the Faulkner version uses shorter .sentences, ,vith clauses separated by
periods. The broadsheet 1nakcs a 111orcsparing· use of con1n1as,on1itting
then1 ,vhcre they nrc not strictly necessary. Faulkner's version employs
conunas f rcqucntly to n1ark brief pauses in the thought.
In content~ the nvo versions differ slightly at the end. Faulkner's ·
clos cs ,vi th the paragraph:
i-:.

Sec no tcs 8 and 1 o, above.
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G ooo Peo pie fa re ye "\.veil;had as I atn, I 1cavc many ,vorsc behind rne.
l l1ope you shall see me die like a J\1.anithe Death of a Dog.

E.E.

The corresponding paragraph in the broadsheet reads~
Good People frire ye ,vell, ·asBAD as I am I leave many "\-VORSEbehind
me~ I hope you shall sec n1e J)jc. like a AJrrntho" a ]Jeath contrary.
E. E.

The broadsheet :also adds r,vo paragraphs not found in Faulkner's
edition. These read as follo,vs:
There are like\vise to Die T,vo more one Patrick Ale~Clanen and Stephen
l\1c. Clanen they say 1ir:tlc or nothing in their ])cf cnce, but ackno\vledge
the Fact~ for \vhich they Die to be true, and die hoth Romans.
There ,vere t\Vo n1ore to suffer, but are to be Executed in the
Country .

.These discrepanciesbenvecn the broadsheet of 172 2 und Faulkner's
version of J 73 5 are not easy to explain.. If Faulkner used the present
b roadsheet as his source.,the differences n1ay represent editori a] changcs
-possibly instigated or authorized by S,vift hin1sclf- introduced in
the process of gcttjng ready the nc\v cdition4 On the other hand~
Faulkner 1nay have printed fro1n a some\vhat later broadsheet, issued
after 1\1ay2ndt and differjng from that at Harvard in the parrjculars
n1cntioncd. If so~no trace of such a broadsheet has been found.
l~hc four convjcts mentioncd at the end of the I-Iarvard broadsheet
,vere presun1ab]yreal persvns and 1nay have been fcHo,v mcn1bcrs of
the gang to ,vhich Elliston belonged; but they ,,~ere clearly regarded
as .suh ordinate in i1nport ance to Elliston hin1self.
A contenl pon1ry broa dsidc entit] ed Tb e [_,nstFnre·well of Ebenezar
E/li.r.to11
to Tbis Transitory111 orld/ 2 also printed by John I-larding,but
certainly not by S,vift,. heing a scntin1cntal and pious effusion of the
conventional type., bears \Vitncss to the public jnterest in EHiston's
execution., and supplies certain details concerning his short but varied
life. 13 According to The JJastFare-1.uell'}
he ,vas born jn Dublin jn July,
1690. His parents ,,rere rigid dissenters, \vhu gave him -agood education~ apprenticed hin1 to a silk-,veavcr, and settled hitn in that profes:1~

Copy in Tr j nity College' D ubl j n; p riu tcd by Profess or DRYiS as an :;trr~ndjx to

his edition of the Irisb Trtictr 1720-1723 and Sennuns, pp. 3,65-367+
'~Th c account given in The La rt Fn re•woll is su ppkn1 entc d l \Cre from notes attrih rc d to Faulkner ~s printed in Sir ·v,ralter Scott's edition of T!Je lVorks of Jonathan Su ift (EdinlJurghj 1814), VII, 49.
1
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sion. Upon their deaths~ he apparently inherited a handso1ne fortune
and .set hin1sclf l1 p 3S 2. fi 11C gent lcman and gan1 est err Abo l1t the year
J 7 l 9 he fell in ,vith evil con1panions and cn1barkedupon a career of
robbery·~ Jn the early eighteenth century the streets of Dublin ,vere infested \Vith gangs of robbers ,vho vtaylaid pa_ssersbyand, having rohbcd
thc1n beat, bound, and gagged then1. Elliston ,vas apparently a mcn1bcr of one such gang, and notorious throughout the Dublin under\vorld.
Sir,,, aleerSeo tt calls hin1 'a nored street-robber.' 14 T en1p le Scott c on1ments that Elliston ',vas ,vell kno,Yn to the other gangs ,vhich infested
1

DLiblin.,

1~

This real-life situation provided an ideal opportunity for the exercise
of S,-vift,ssatiric art. A crin1inal from a religious family background,
,vho had been given an education better than that of his associates,
n1ight conceivably experience son1e desire during his last hours on earth
to speak frankly about his past life, and to make son1c recompense to
society for his n1isdeeds. The notoriety of FJliston"s c-Jrcer -and of his
end ,vould carry the n1cssagc of his 'last speech' to every corner of
Dublin.
S, 1tift seized upon this opportunity to throl,.r a scare into the other
gangs of thieves in nnd -nro111id
the city. By· affecting :i style of expression suitable to Elliston's better-than-average education,. by -avoiding the hypocritical strain of pious repentance l1sualin 'last speeches'
and substituting the genuine scntin1cnts of a condemned rnant and by·
painting a realistic picture of a robbees life among ,Yhorcs and lo,v
con1panions, S,vift convinced contemporary readers that the Last
Speech ,v3S E11iston'so,vn. The threatened expose by Elliston of his
fello,v thieves, 'left ,vith an honest 111-an'to he revealed to authorities if
robberies continued,. thus bcca1ne a po,vcrful deterrent to the continuance of cri1ne. The t\vo concluding paragraphs of the broadsheet,
,vhich do not appear in I7aulknces edition, supply the infonnation that
other robbers ,vcrc executed along \Yith Elliston, and add a further note
of vcrisimilitlldc and authenticity to the Last Speecb.
· S,vift's hoax ,vas surprisingly successful. A headnote in Faulkncris
edition of 1735, thirteen years after Elliston's cxccution1 states thnt
'this Speech had so good an Effect~ th:lt there have been very fc,v
Robberies of that kind committed since.:t16 So in this one instance at
u
l.:j

]II

1Vorks of ]onnt/Jtin Swift, Jj 283.

I'Tosc 1V or k r of Jonat ban S11..ui
ft V ll,. 56.
TVOrks Of J.s Iv·' ' 75.
I

j
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]east, there -is di re·ct testimony .regarding the cffcctivcncss of S,vjf t's
r

satire,

.· ,
Anadded irony e ists in the possibility that so1nesuch pious effusio~
ns The Last Fare-welln1ay have been authorized or approved by Elliston
hin1sclfbefore his cxccutiont ,vhcrcas the speech accepted as genuine
by· his accon1pliccsand acquainta_nces 1vas rhe hoax succ:essfully per-.
pctrated by S,vift.
·
DANIELL.

i\1cCuE,]R
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